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THE RACKET. 
No. 9-11 Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte. 

Fashion 

and De- 

Butterick’s Patterns, 
Sheets, Glass of Fashion 
lineator, for July, now ready. I 
have made arrangements for fur- 
nishing my customers with “ad- 
vance” patterns, that is patterns not 
chown in current Nos. of The De 

This has heretofore been 

i agen- 

lineator. 
1 
He Of possil ly at largest City 

FRUIT JARS. 
3600 in stock, bought when snow 

The best Ma 

They are 
1’ , 

sell ‘em 

at the 

alumi- 

rubber 

was on the ground, 

son jar U7 or I ever saw, 
advancing in price. Can 
to the man tl made ‘em 

price I charge you. ¥ 
num lids and first 

: See nL ; 
rings at Racket price ii 

LAL 

China Annex Special. 

24 Set De arate i Toilet Ware. 

6 piece, $1.69. 9 piece, $2.00. 11 
piece, £3.75. 

G. R. Spigelmyer. 

»s 
rN aiues, 

Advance and Give 

the Countersign ! 

‘LOW PRICES.” 

**Remember the Maine" --Store. 

Wolf & 

Crawford. 
Encampment of Sons of Veterans. 

Arrangements 

the sons of for 

ampment which 

cing T ing Tues- 

1 rade will f 

the principal stree town, im- 

lintalv fi tdiae’ mediately, af Soldier's 

Memorial 
3 : } 

unveiled ir De unveiled in 

wate in 

business repre- 

All the 

the 

of Philipsburg and 

+l 

floats, 

and sgOCielies 

towns are also invit 

the parade, 
- ® 

Is nn Success 

Our town down neighooring 

road, Mifflinbu 

A 
: system last week and 

g, has put in a 

test was made of the water plant. 

: 
istered 180 i The will 

sO 060. and the town 

pounds, plant 

cost about 

tofore has been supplied by wells and 
cisterns. Centre Hall, however, can 

beat anything in this part of the state, 

When the boro has its new plant com- 

two 

be 

pleted the town will have 

There will no 

of water, and we doubt if there is 

class systems, 

any 

CORNER STONE LAYING 

An Iwpressive Ceremony nt {ae Grange 

Hall Lust Su a vay, 

stone of the new Grange hall wus laid 

with very impressive ceremon ies, and 

it was witnessed by a Jorge concourse 

A 

on the foundation on the front of 

building. 

platform for the officers of the Grange, 

the choir and others who participated 
in the exercises, At half-past two 

o'clock the memoers of the Grange 

the Headed 

bearer carrying iarge 

to 

of people. platform was erected 
the 

Heats were provided on the 

sembled at auditorium. 

by a color a 

American flag the order marched 

the Grange hall, the officers and repr 

sentatives bringing up the rear. When 

near the site the front column parted 

allowtog the rear column to to 

The 

plat- 

pass 

the front between the two lines. 

procession then proveeded to the 

form where the services took place. 

whils marble, 

the platform. 

Around it were seated the officers 

Maser DD. 

ped tothe 

The coraer stone, of 

stood in the cenlre of 

and 

those who participated, is. 

Keller, with guvel, s.¢ ‘ont 

and the following wus the proceedings 

inentire: 

D. K. Keller, Mast   
s choir followe 

or the Represe: 
e, Col. J. eo 

to |; 

the pressure reg- | 

here. | 

first. | 

lack | 5, 

point around these parts which can | 
show up nearly so well. 

opt - - 

Seeking the Nomination 

James Gregg, 

has 

himself a candidate for Prothonotary 

on the Republican ticket. James 
one of Penns valley's boys, and his 
Repiiblican principles date back many 
generations. He is fully qualified for 
the position, but he advocates the 
principles of an organization whose 

supporters will be greatly in the mi- 

nority this year, This is a Democrat- 
ic year and should James get the nom- 

ination on the Republican ticket he'll 
be slaughtered sure, 

sin silos 

Seven Sons in This War. 

The Bheridan troop, of Tyrone, has 
a remarkable family of Flecks. They 
are from Sinking valley, and are all 
daring troopers, Lieutenant Thomas 
M. Fleck, the father, was compelled 
to resign from the troop on account of 
the death of a son, but has still seven 

left in the Bheridan troop. One of 
these is a sergeant, two are corporals, 

and four privates, 

burg public schools, 

is 

A. 

The human machine starts but once 
and stops but once. You can keep it 
going longest and most regularly by 
usin De Witt's Little Early Risers, 
the famous little pills for constipation 
and all stomach and liver troubles. 
For sale by Smith & Crawford. 

principal of the Miles- | 

announced | 

| tor 
: 

| of this property 
{in ¢ FS 00 

| mony of lay 

| formed in a 
der of the § 

fants ¢ 

ois of Hos ey 
F. Weaver, who wi 

uge to eanduct 

of the 
duly 

the 
Crrang 

1 Withe ws of a public 
bly on June 4, 1888 

Miss Blanche Boal, Flora, deposited 

in the corner stone samples of incense, 
Mrs. 8B. W. Smith, Pomona, deposited 

several small bottles filled with wine, 
and Miss Carrie Bpicher, as Ceres, 
placed therein various samples of 
grain, Eaeh offering by tnese ladies 
was made with a discourse expressive 
of their office, 

placed the records in the stone, a list 
of which was read by the secretary, 
Edwin Smith. They were: 
Historic Records, List of members, list of officers 

and committees, Constitution and Digest of the 
National Grange, ceremony of laying the corner stone, Nationai Song Book, Fourth Degree Ritual, Coostitution of Pa, State Grange, Hogister of 

The Patron, The Centre  Keporter, Constitution 
of the Centre Co, Pomona Gmoge, By-Laws of 
Progress Grange, No. 99, Céroy offering of gra in, 
Pomonw's offeriug of wine, Flora’s offering of in. conse of lowers, a mystic cham, trade 
badge of tive order, and au American flag. 

The corner stone was then placed in 
position and sealed by workmen. The 
Overseer, Geo. Gingerich, directed the 
Asst. Bteward, Christ Keller; Lady 
Asst, Steward, Mrs. Samuel Ginger- 
ich; and Bteward, Miss Florence   
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Last Saturday aftern oon the corner | 

]’E~ | 

| nova; corresponding 

J. J. Arney, treasurer | 

{ 21, 

Graowes in Penn., Penna, Grange Trade Ruiletia, | 

eard, | he Rebellion, which 
down, shall be destroyed, and declar- | 

  Rhone, to try the stone with plumb, 

en 

level and square. They reported it 
correct, The Asst, Stewards now cross 

a er rr 

ed their staffs over the stone, and the | 
{| Rep. 8. G. said: 

By virtue of authority in me vested and in 
{ name of the State Grange of Penoa, | hereby de 
| elare the corner stone for the new home of Pro 
| gress Grange duly laid according to the usage 
| ad ceremonies of the Order of the Patrons 
| Husbandry. and may the Great Architect 
| Heaven and Earth bless the work here 
Pandmake it memorable as long { 

last, (Presenting plans ) Worthy Master | 
present to you the plaus and design 
pletion of the building 

The choir rendered Then 

followed n very pretty part of the ex 

A little boy and girl carrying 

American flags, proceeded to the 

tre of the M iss 

Rhone, holding a white dove, 

between, As she held high the 

she said, impressively: 

of 
of 

begun 
Hrd 

for Lhe 

in BONY. 

ercises, 

cen 

“ 
Floren 

stood 

isn 
(Ove, 

platform, 

Ar we send fosin this 
love and good fi 

Branch" of pe ac 

sREes of go ! i cheer 

aud prosperity and ge 

Miss Rhone releas the 

around 

it dove 

sailed high and circled 

and then malestiely took few minutes, 

a course out of sight. 

A benediction by ( 

and the ceremony was 

The Grange was wit} 

exercises of this 

was appoints d to 

tional Grange a 

The above is » 

i the hall in this place 

occasion for it being u 

pressive an 

y 
Clark Gramley Released on B 

i appri 
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fait E14 id 

before Unit 

MeLeod Monday. 

ously made ¢ 

er Lari 

When arraign 

MeLeod M 

made the 

er 

moulds f 

to make count 

and dimes 

the moulds 

bad money, but 

by Bre 

and 1 

this sum 

Ts 

ein July 

a 

Tha 
iat 

Lutheran League Meets 

fourth annual convention of the 

Central District 

Centre, Clinton and 

was held in Renova lo 

The officers elected Pred#ident, 

Rev, C, B. Gruver, Lock Haven: vies 

Clement Dale, Esq., C. A. Ubler, 

W. M. 
Kerlin, Céntre Hall: Misa 
Sarah Klose, Renova. The next meet. 

ing will be held at Centre Hall, 

Lutheran League of 

Union 

wf 

counties 

Wednesday. 

were: 

le 

secretary, 

treasurer, 

ES 

Wil Speak at Lewisburg 

Governor Hastings haa accepted an 

invitation to make the commenceme nt 
address before the graduates of Buck- 
nell University in Lewisburg on June 

from his class during the Civil War 
and was killed, 

i — 
Quay and Pensions, 

Senator Quay introdaced a bill last 
week providing that the pensions of | 
all soldiers who served in the War of 

have been cut | 
§ 

ing that no pension to a soldier should | 
be less than $12 per month, : 

em nasi 
"One Minute Cough Curp is the best 

preparation I have ever sold or used | 
and I can’t say too much in ite prajes,’’ | 
L. M. Kennon, Merchant, Odell, Ga. 
For sale by Smith & Crawford, 

i 

I 

the } 

{ pushed right slong 

for a; 

His brother was at one time a stu- | 
ident of the university and enlisted 

contains 24 sheets fine 

NCS nS PART 

WORKING ON A RESERVOIN, 

mies. 

The Council Building 

fepct, 

The new boro water plant is being 

towards comple- 
tion, and in the course of se veral weeks 

the system will be ready to have the 
water turned in the mains, 

The 

letting for the building of a 

mneil coneluded not to have a 

and have undertaken the work 

selves, Lia ground 

field, 

Arney 

ded to build about 

broken in the op 

of the 

wa 

on the edge 

woods on the tract, 

first inten 

feet {4 

1a 1 

about twenty 

ire with capacity of about 4000 

1 barr his was abandoned and one 

Teed square, of about 

barrels capacity is being dug out. The 

depth will depes 

reservoir will the ground. The by of 

puddled elay It is ubout ten feet Jow- 

the wa- 

thirty 
pounds water pressure in the centre of 

er than the lower reservoir of 

ter company, giving probably 

town, 

be 

This work 

farther 

will be 

started Inter when council can g 

ifly feet more will erected 

up the mountain. 

ive 

attention al ever 

ug out lower down | 

the main spring 

utili by a 

has 

ditching, is hus 

Most of 

From 

Cliarge 

One Without Cons 
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reservolr i and woe ny ite vou arain to notice 
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are bi 
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A reservoir with a fall of about 

it | 

small | 
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Star Store 
Istailinhicel 1880, 

ER, ~ 

In this issue, we wish to thank 
Hany on 

patronage you have shown us, 

HE corn-cob-cras hers below, They 
¢ value for the money in fact 

going for half vou 

The 

tor the money dow § 

pay the regular, 
{ ti 1 i : iOHOWINng at these prices are 

Ladies® Fancy Dress | 
1 

hoes 
gal, OH Can worth double 

u's Moleskin Pants 
Laud ie Oxi Ties » 
Men's and Ladies’ Leather Belts 

Hand Saw, we so 
Engine Off, farmer 
Drop Lash Whip 

worih 81.5 

we mek 

worth §1.. 
wil 

to 4 lbs 

Hindreds of these 
i, per gal rol th 

For Saturday Only. 

AXES Parlor Metehes ¥i in be 

LY in 1oliel Soap, per pl i 

Two Corkers. 

Proprietor, | 

HAA MAASAI ” 

Our Business Grows 

Because we are leaders in our line. 
Jecause it deserves to, and will 

grow ag long as it deserves to, 
and no longer, 

Because our stock is kept at full 
tomers for the gener- | 

Because 

I 

tide of 

Because 

ron wis 

re 

I LLEFONTE, 

completeness and variety. 
OW prices on high quality 
always rule here, 

fair and honorable dealings 
of the i Li supreme rule house, 

1:1 . » custom like onr way of do- 
, and being a good thing. is 

pushed along } 
: 

Wii 

whoeaoll sk 
wil SDArTOW, 

ach one 

Our Shirt Waists, 

3 
$1, 

. Ra 
our choice at Zoe, 

f Gringhams for 
: 

: goods— the hal- 

GARMAN'S STORE, 
PA. 

  

Porch Settees. 
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A First Class Baby Carriage, 

REFRIGERATORS. 

W. R. BRACHBILL, 
QE 

S000000020000000000000000000000000000000000000 

B0000000006000000002000000000000000200000000008 
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CATCH ON! 
TO OUR 

June Bargains. 
$500 

$1.25 

Jellefonte, Pa. 

  

THE GLOBE. 
3 

Goods 

and got it 

ing and biggest 
" 44 ever otfiered. 

ns at 8, 10, 

quality, 

Y . § a ol 47 re] 
face ( artains, formeriv gold at 

» 1.3 1 

1.50, this week, 98s, 

Lace C 
matched 

é 
wat cannot be 

under $2.50, 

only We want 

16 and examine these and 
compare with other stores we 
know we are right on this. 

urtains tl 

anywhere 

this week ®1.50. 

You to con 

a8 

The very latest thing in Ladies’ 
Neckwear. 

All the nobby and stylish things | 

All 
note paper | 

that are being shown, all sold at 
poplar prices, 

500 boxes Papetrie, each box 

and 24 square envelopes, regular | 
price, 25c. Special for a few days | 
at Se, i 

i 

KATZ & 
Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to All Competitors. 

Millinery 

Our sales in ony new 

wetations '% 1 
i 

We have an Excellent 

Line and Prices 

Are Right. 

A good gnality 

25C. Ingrain Carpet, at 

And a Saperb 

Brussels at 

winners ! 

Great Trade 

Carpets. 

Millinery 

« Department 

that is pret. 

ave on our tables as soon as 

irs Factnr v3 $300 in Eastern CI1LI108. 

New Things in Fine Sail- 

ors this Week. 

New Stock of Flowers. 

50 & 60C A Handsome Line of Rib- 
bons suitable for La- 

dies’ Sashes. 
———. 

* 

No charge for Trimming 

Hats. 

  

CoO, | 
BELLEFONTE.  


